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C O N TR IB U TO R S
BRUCE BEASLEY, an M .F.A . candidate at C olum bia University, has published 
poems recently in Quarterly West and The Southern Poetry Review.
LIN D A  B IER D S works for W ashington’s Poets-in-the-Schools Program . She has 
new work in the H udson Review, Black Warrior Review  and  Poetry Now .
D IN A COE lives and works in Roosevelt, New Jersey.
JO N  DAVIS won the C onnecticut Poetry Circuit C om petition  in 1979. He lives in 
Missoula and attends the University of M ontana.
STEVEN D O LM A T Z  teaches English on Lopez Island in W ashington. He received 
the Leslie H unt Award for poetry from  W estern W ashington University.
D EN N IS M. DO RN EY  works as a cam eraperson in Los Angeles. He also teaches a 
writing w orkshop at Chino Prison. His poems are forthcom ing in Pequod  and 
Abraxas.
JA C K  D R ISC O L L  teaches at the Interlochen Arts Academy. His chapbook, R efusing  
to Give B lood , appears in The Ohio Review  (#25).
Q U IN TO N  DU VAL has poems coming out soon in Quarterly West, M ontana  Review  
and TriQuarterly. He teaches creative writing and English a t Solano College in 
Fairfield, California.
P A T R IC IA  G O ED IC K E  is the V isiting-Poet-in-Residence at the University of 
M ontana. She published two books in 1980: The Dog that was Barking Yesterday 
(Lynx House Press), and Crossing the Sam e River  (University of M assachusetts 
Press).
A LB ER T G O L D B A R T H ’s book, Faith, will be published by New Rivers Press in 
1982. He has poems forthcom ing in Poetry, The K enyon Review, Poetry  
N orthw est and Prairie Schooner.
JIM  HEYNEN is the W riter-in-Residence a t the University of Idaho this year. His 
latest book is A Suitable Church.
C Y N TH IA  H O GUE has translations from  Icelandic and Swedish forthcom ing in 
Inland Boat (PO R C H ) and A PR. A chapbook of her own poems is out from  the 
University of Reading Press. She writes th at she is w eathering her third w inter in 
Reykajavik, Iceland.
W ILLIAM K L O E FK O R N ’s poems are from Platte Valley Homestead, a manuscript 
written beside the Platte River while he was on sabbatical from Nebraska 
Wesleyan University.
T ED  KO OSER’s collection of poems, Sure Signs, is published by the University of 
Pittsburgh Press. He works for an insurance company in Lincoln, Nebrska.
ELLEN LEVlNE’s book, Notes on the Pum pkin, is published by Lynx House Press. 
Her poems appear in Georgia Review  and Carleton Miscellany.
DAVID LONG co-founded CutBank in 1973. His fiction appears in recent issues of 
Carolina Quarterly and Fiction International.
STEFA N IE  MARL1S is a partner in a photography business. This year she received 
California’s Joseph Henry Jackson Award for poetry.
W ALTER PAVLICH works for M ontana’s Poets-in-the-Schools Program. 
Summers, he’s a firefighter in St. Regis. He’s published in Portland Review  and 
Poetry Now.
EMILY R A N SD E L L ’s a graduate student in creative writing at the University of 
Montana. She received the Academy of American Poet’s Prize from Indiana 
University.
PA M ELA RICE completed an M.F. A. at the University of Montana in 1980. She lives 
and writes in Texas.
L EO NAR D W ALLACE R OB lNSON’s latest novel, The M an Who Loved Beauty, is 
published by Harper and Row and the New American Library.
KIM R. S T A F F O R D  teaches creative writing at Idaho State University. His 
collection of poems. The Granary, is forthcoming from Carnegie-Mellon 
University Press.
ELIZABETH WEBER received an M.F.A. from the University of Montana. Her 
poems appeared recently in Columbia.
JO H N  W ORKS, a native Texan, studies in the M.F. A. Program at Columbia. He has 
previously published ficion in The C ottonw ood Review, The New M exico  
Humanities Review  and Fiction Texas.
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BOOKS RECEIVED
A fra id  o f  the Dark, Larry Stenzel, fiction, Sam uel Powell Publishing, $4.50.
A Raccoon M onograph, A lane Rollings, poems, St. Lukes Press, $1.50.
A Sort o f  Triumph, R obert Chasen, poems, T h o m so n /S h o re , $12.50.
A t H om e in the World, Sam  Hamill, essays, Jaw bone Press, $6.00.
Call M e Lucky, Paul Zarzyski, poems, Confluence Press, $4.00.
Early Returns, David Long, poems, Jaw bone Press.
Em plumada, Lorna Dee Cervantes, poems, University of Pittsburgh Press, $4.50. 
Eurekas, Albert G oldbarth , poems, Raccoon Books, Inc., $3.95.
Gone Fishing, M ark Sanders, poems, N ebraska Review C hapbook , $1.00.
I  S tam m er It to Angels, David Lee C astlem an, poems, $4.00.
Lock & Key, Kenneth Denberg, ed., A Review of Poem s from  South  C arolina Prisons, 
South  C arolina Arts Com mission.
M y Hat Elies on Again, Jam es Crenner, poems, L’Epervier Press, $4.25.
Northern Spy, Chase Twichell, poems, University of P ittsburgh Press, $4.50.
N otes From the Unconscious, Steven Ford  Brown, poems, N ebraska Review 
C hapbook, $1.50.
Sleeping on Fists, A lberto Rios, poems, D ooryard  Press, $5.00.
Snoqualm ie Falls Apocalypse, Nelson Bentley, poems, Confluence Press, $3.50. 
Though Silence: The Ling Wei Texts, C hristopher Howell, poems, L ’Epervier Press, 
$4.25.
To the E nd  o f  Time, W illiam Pillin, poems, Papa Bach Editions, $7.95.
Trying to Surprise God, Peter Meinke, poems, University of P ittsburgh  Press, $4.50. 
Where I Lived, and What I  L ived  For, Joe  David Bellamy, poems, N ebraska Review 
C hapbook, $1.00.
Who Gathered and W hispered B ehind Me, A lbert G oldbarth , poems, L’Epervier 
Press, $4.25.
M AGAZINES RECEIVED
The Beloit Poetry Journal (S p rin g /S u m m er/F a ll 81) M arion Kingston Stocking, ed., 
Box 2, Beloit, WI 53551, $1.50/copy.
Carolina Quarterly (Sum m er 81) University of N orth  C arolina at C hapel Hill, 
Greenlaw Hall, 066A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514, $4/copy.
The Chariton Review  (Spring 81) Jim  Barnes, ed., N ortheast M issouri S tate 
University, Kirksville, MO 63501, $2/copy.
C olorado-N orth Review  (Spring 81) C atherine Hite, D ebra M enken, eds., University 
Center, University of N orthern  C olorado, Greely, CO 80631, $2/copy.
Fiction  (Vol. 6, No. 3) M ark Joy M irsky, ed., Dept, of English, City College of New 
York, NY 10031, $5/copy.
The Greenfield Review  (Vol. 9, nos. 1 & 2) Joseph Bruchac 111, ed., R. D. 1, Box 80, 
Greenfield Center, NY 12833, $3/copy.
Hawaii Review  (Spring 81) Anita Povich, ed.. University of Hawaii, Dept, of English, 
1733 Donaghho Rd., Honolulu, HI 96822, $3/copy.
The Iowa  /tev/eu’(Spring/Sum mer 81) Marvin Bell guest poetry ed., David Hamilton, 
Fredrick Woodard, eds.. University of Iowa, 308 E. P. B.. Iowa City, IA 52242.
Kayak  (Nos. 56 & 57) George Hitchcock, ed., 325 Ocean View Ave., Santa Cruz, CA 
95062, $ l/copy .
K udzu  (Winter 80) Stephen Bardner, Andy Williams, eds., 166 Cokesdale Rd., 
Columbia, SC 29210, $2/copy.
Mr. Cognito  (Spring 81) R. A. Davies, J. M. Gogol, eds., Box 627, Pacific University, 
Forest Grove, OR 97116, $ l /copy .
Nebraska Review  (1981) Paul Shuttleworth, ed., Southeast Community College, 
Fairbury Campus, Fairbury, NE 68352, $2/copy.
New Pages (Summer 81) Grant Burns, ed., 4426 S. Belsay Rd., Grand Blanc, MI 
48439, $2/copy.
North American Review  (June 81) Robley Wilson Jr., ed., University of Northern 
Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50614, $2/copy.
N im rod  (Spring/Sum mer 81) Francine Rinegold, ed., Arts and Humanities Council, 
2210 S. Main, Tulsa, OK 74114, $3/copy.
Oregon East (1980-81) Michelle DeViney, ed.. Eastern Oregon State College, La 
Grande, OR 97850.
Pebble (Special issue no. 21) Greg Kuzma, ed.. Best Cellar Press, Lincoln NE 68501, 
$3/copy.
P equod{No. 12) Mark Rudman, ed., 536 Hill St., San Francisco, CA 94114, $3 /copy.
Poetry N ow  (Nos. 30, 31) E. V. Griffith, ed., 3118 K St., Eureka, CA 95501, 
$1.50/copy.
Quarterly West (No. 12) Michael Boberstein, ed., 312 Olpin Union, University of 
Utah, Salt Lake, Utah 84112, $2.50/copy.
The Reaper (Nos. 1, 2) Robert McDowell, Jark  Jarm an,eds .,  316S. E. Third St., Apt. 
A, Evansville, Ind. 47113, SI.50/copy.
Salt Lick  (Vol. 3, nos. 1, 2) James Haining, ed., Box 1064, Quincy, IL 62301.
Santa Fe Poetry {Fall 81) P. S. Alberhasky, ed., 115 Delgado St., Santa Fe, NM 87501, 
$ l/copy .
The Slackwater Review  (Vol. 4, no. 2) Ron McFarland, ed., Dept, of English, 
University of Idaho, Moscow, ID 83843, $3.50/copy.
The Sm all Press Review  (Vol. 13, Nos. 5-10) Len Fulton, ed.. Dust Books, Box 100, 
Paradise, CA 95969, 50c/copy.
S o u ’wester (Fall/W inter  80, Spring/Sum m er 81) Diesel-Hamm, Hayes, Hillner, eds., 
Dept, of English, Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville, IL 62026, 
$1.50/copy.
S tand  (V ol. 22, nos. 3, 4) John  Silkin, ed., 19 Haldane Terrace, New Castle upon Tyne, 
NE2 3AN, England, $2.50/copy.
S to n v  H ills (No. 10) W eeks Hills, New S h a ro n ,  M a ine ,  04955, $1 .5 0 /copy .
Tar R iver P oetry  (Sp r in g  81) Pe te r  M a k u c k ,  ed.,  A us tin  Bldg.,  E as t  C a ro l in a  
Universi ty, Greenville,  N C  27834, $2 /co p y .
Three R ivers P oetry Jo u rn a l  (Nos. 17/18) G era ld  C o s ta n z a ,  ed.,  B ox 21, C arneg ie -  
Mellon  Universi ty, P i t tsbu rgh ,  P A  15123, $1.50 /co p y .
W estern H u m a n ities  R eview  (Sp r ing  81, S u m m e r  81) Ja c k  G a rh n g to n ,  ed., D ept ,  of  
English,  University  o f  U tah ,  Salt  Lake City, U tah ,  84112, $ 2 .50 /copy .
W h etsto n e  (Sp r ing  81) Michael  Bowden, ed., R. R. 1, Box 221, St. D avid ,  A Z  85630, 
$2 .50 /copy .
W illow  S p rin g s  (Sp r ing  81) Bill O ’Daley, ed. , Box 1063, E as te rn  W a s h in g to n  
University, C heney ,  W A  99004, $ 3 /co p y .
X a n a d u  (No. 7, 1981) C o c o  G o rd o n ,  ed.,  Box 773, H u n t in g to n ,  N Y  11743, 
$2 .50 /copy .
Y akim a  (No. 5) J im  Bodeen, ed.,  621 S. 30th Ave.,  Y ak im a,  W A  98902.
Back Issues
No. 1 R aym ond C arver, G ary  G ildner, Ed H arkness, R o b erta  Hill, S tanley  Plum ly, 
W illiam  S taffo rd , T erry  S tokes, G ary  T hom p so n  and o thers. P h o to g ra p h s by 
Lee Nye. $1.50.
N o. 2 Jo h n  H aines, Q u in ton  D uval, S usan  R ea, Rex Burwell, A lbert D rake, and 
o thers. L arry  Hales portfo lio . $1.50.
No. 3 Jan e  Bailey, Lee Blessing, M a rth a  Evans, W illiam  Virgil D avis, A ndrew  
G ro ssb ard t, C aro lA nn  Russell, P au la  P etrik , D avid S teingass, P au l Z im m er, 
and  o thers. P h o to g rap h s by L arry  Hales. $1.50.
N o. 4 M o n tan a  A rtists Issue: M ichelle Birch, M adeline D eFrees, Jo h n  H aines, 
R ichard  H ugo, P at T od d , and  others. P h o to g rap h s by N ick B aker. $1.50.
N o. 5 D ouglas Blazek, Tess G allagher, Jim  H eynen, G reg K uzm a, W illiam  
M atthew s, Philip P ierson, and o thers. T ran sla tio n s of Supervielle, 
Enzensberger, and  Baudelaire. P h o to g ra p h s by M ichael C ru m m ett and 
R andy  R asm ussen. $1.50.
N o. 6 A lbert G o ld b arth , Jam es J. M cA uley, W. M. R anson , G loria  Saw ai, M ary  
Sw ander, S ara V ogan, and  o thers. Special section on  Jo h n  H aines, w ith an 
interview  and  p o rtfo lio  o f new w ork. $2.00.
N o. 7 Jim  Barnes, M adeline D eFrees, N o rm an  D ubie, Jo h n  H aines, Ja y  M eek, 
C arolyne W right, and others. T ran sla tio n s o f A kesson, B audelaire and 
C ernuda. C alligraphy by Jacqueline  Svaren . $2.00.
No. 8 Jan e  Bailey, R alph  Burns, S tu a rt F riebert, C aro l F ro st, A lbert G o ld b arth , 
A lvin G reenberg , D avid R ay, Kim R obert S taffo rd , M ichael S trelow , Irene 
W anner, and  others. F eatu re  article on  M o n tan a  Poets-in -the-Schools. 
$ 2 .00 .
N o. 9 R obert H edin, Peter W ild, M ered ith  S te inbach , R obert Sim s Reid, M adeline 
D eFrees, Sam  H am m ill, C hristine Z aw adiw sky, M ark  Vinz, and  o thers. 
$ 2 .00 .
N o. 10 Peter B alakian, M arilyn  F o lkestad , C h ris to p h er Buckley, S tu a rt F riebert, 
M ary  Sw ander. Jim  T odd  portfo lio . $2.00.
No. 11 E lton  G laser, Edw ard H arkeness, R obert H edin, C a ro lA n n  Russell, C laude 
S tanush . $2.00.
No. 12 M arilyn F o lkestad , A lbert G o ld b arth , W illiam  K loefkorn , Sam  H am ill, 
S teven C ram er, D avid Keller. $2.00.
No. 13 S tephen  D unn , G ary  T h om pson , S tu a rt F riebert, N aom i L azard , Susan 
Davis. $2.50.
N o. 14 Special T ran sla tio n  Issue: M ilan R ufus, O ctavio  Paz, R an ier M arie Rilke, 
Basho. $2.50.
N o. 15 W illiam  P itt R oot, Bonnie ZoBell, A lbert G o ld b arth , S co tt H ibbard , L auri 
C osca, Lex R uncim an. $2.50.
No. 16 D avid Q uam m en, Jam es C rum ley, A lberto  R ios, R ipley Schem m . 
P h o tog raphs by W ynn Bullock, Ansel A dam s, A aron  S iskind. $3.00.
fourth Printing Now Available:
WHERE  
The Montana Po
Featuring
Jane Bailey 
Lee Bassett 
Ralph Burns 
Rex Burwell 
Warren Carrier 
Sylvia Clark 
Madeline DeFrees 
Rick DeMarinis 
Gala FitzGerald 
Tess Gallagher 
Andrew Grossbardt 
John  Haines 
Edward Harkness
Richard Hugo 
Ed Lahey 
David Long 
David McElroy 
Michael Poage 
Tom Rea 
William Pitt Root 
M ark Rubin 
Ripley Schemm 
Gary Thom pson 
Pat Todd 
Ann Weisman 
James Welch 
Robert Wrigley
and others.
Edited by Lex R uncim an and Rick Robbins 
With an In troductory  Note by Jam es Wright
The M ontana  Poets A n th o lo g y  is a special C utB ank  publication 
supported  in part by a grant from the N ational E ndow m ent for the 
Arts. 6.00 each (5.50 to C u tB ank  subscribers). N ow available. M ake all 
checks payable to C utB ank, c / o  English Dept.,  Univ. of M on tan a ,  
Missoula, M o n tana  59812.
POETRY
KIM R. STAFFORD 
LINDA BIERDS 
PATRICIA GOEDICKE 
TED KOOSER 
ALBERT GOLDBARTH
FICTION
DAVID LONG 
JOHN WORKS
PHOTOGRAPHY
ZULEYKA VARGAS BENITEZ
